## Money Market Banks

### Total loans and investments
- **March 8, 1960:** 75,047
- **Change from week ago:** -465
- **June 8, 1960:** 74,582
- **Change from week ago:** -1,465

### Loans to brokers and dealers for purchasing or carrying:
- **U. S. Govt. securities:**
  - **March 8, 1960:** 124
  - **Change from week ago:** +58
  - **June 8, 1960:** 182
  - **Change from week ago:** +58

### Loans to nonbank financial institutions:
- **Sales finance, personal finance, etc.:**
  - **March 8, 1960:** 3,291
  - **Change from week ago:** -113
  - **June 8, 1960:** 3,178
  - **Change from week ago:** -113

### Other loans:
- **March 8, 1960:** 1,220
- **Change from week ago:** +1
- **June 8, 1960:** 1,219
- **Change from week ago:** +1

### U. S. Government securities - total:
- **March 8, 1960:** 17,078
- **Change from week ago:** -132
- **June 8, 1960:** 16,946
- **Change from week ago:** -132

### Treasury bills
- **March 8, 1960:** 800
- **Change from week ago:** -103
- **June 8, 1960:** 697
- **Change from week ago:** -103

### Treasury notes and U. S. bonds maturing:
- **Within 1 year:**
  - **March 8, 1960:** 394
  - **Change from week ago:** -1
  - **June 8, 1960:** 393
  - **Change from week ago:** -1

### Reserves with F. R. Banks:
- **March 8, 1960:** 10,299
- **Change from week ago:** +206
- **June 8, 1960:** 10,505
- **Change from week ago:** +206

### Currency and coin:
- **March 8, 1960:** 669
- **Change from week ago:** -17
- **June 8, 1960:** 652
- **Change from week ago:** -17

### Balances with domestic banks:
- **March 8, 1960:** 1,284
- **Change from week ago:** -249
- **June 8, 1960:** 1,035
- **Change from week ago:** -249

### Time deposits:
- **March 8, 1960:** 3,312
- **Change from week ago:** +27
- **June 8, 1960:** 3,339
- **Change from week ago:** +27

### Demand deposits adjusted:
- **March 8, 1960:** 41,730
- **Change from week ago:** +325
- **June 8, 1960:** 41,005
- **Change from week ago:** -725

---

**Note:**
- Exclusive of loans to domestic commercial banks and after deduction of valuation reserves; individual loan items are shown gross.